
Eddie Daniels Tape: 

MG: This is an interview with Eddy Daniels. It is Cape Town. t 

ED: 

is the 23rd of October and we will just make a start 

0-..5 (;\ I "\ 

What I was going to ask youAabout ~' was your early 

experiences, remember we started talking a little while 

ago about why you got involved in politics as a young 
., 

man _i I wonder if you can just sort of try and bring 

Eddy. 

some of those reminiscences out again, about the kinds of 

things that~ hel!f4nake you a political person, 
-1 

so I am just go'ing to leave it to you to get going on that 

Eddy ?· 

Yes. 

life. 

As a little guidance in my political 

MG: Because your parents were not very political really, you 

.d:\ Sal \ 

ED: 
is.<;>t- \ :,;,..._~ 

No, in those days, Politics was not such a 1t,®~ey~ ow, 
~ 7h~~ 

like it is today, because it wasn'l(ltt: then apartheid ~ada 
~ \- ""' . rt...<=> -... t- "" -e. :: ., n ':"-' 

tthe"lie was segregation. And again, even ~Ll3/ ,J 

U ~ at the time~ the blacksJ the Africans were out of 

sight. ftt~.klt9l,~, ~owe didn't know, but in 8 istrict S-ix 

cosmopolitan area where I was born, I was born in ~ 

(/\./\ /\ ( \ \ / \ / \/'c''v in the ~ \:ii,) L, €-~r t- C F v) ,\ t -\.L 'i 
w~ 

s :::Jr e ~ r 
S;'A.J 

Q,i~ . -~ had all kinds of people living there like 
~ '::J:' ""e,). ~~1.A-S 

Africans, fttife ,toloured? hh~ew~, yes it was really a 

cosmopolitan area. But we never saw the degradation and --
I 



·-r 
ED: humiliation of the African.:, far away. ·-Actually ~ only 

came to see it in later life. As a matter of fact when I 
('; f .h._ \--

was Chairman of the Windemere Branch Liberal Party, and 
'I 

Windemere was almost all Africans. And I would get them 

into the corner to stay with me, they were with me in that 
\~;'I ~:) •.; +. let-

partiCUlar Branch. But living -t.h.,ar~ --.f.o+ i ix ~ ,t:s__,,w,i.t>lr, t '.l!Ys 
k..;::_ 

would, of course, see the poverty and the neglect and we 
i r +o C. ~~•, W ~ .J L-<::> c.c, =e i~ -e. -e_ 

compared wb.e people . I\ 1,be whites1 ~~_1with their 
v-> -e.. .- ~ Hr,.~ . 

cases (.{jjf Dr. John and ~~d see th~ great difference of 

life styles and you associate ti,&e :wg.,ght ~e w~~b white ~ l ·tt;, 
so b~~ 

because they are always ~ ro'oln better off. An') that, 

of course) was; -very shallo; : b ; J ause all you saw was on 
o /\ hc, ...... se 

the surface, that old story..,._,..,. i,gur wow, of course )was under 
/ 

the balcon~ ~ there never was sunshine in the house ta::al!;;P 
(. ! {\ l> C.: '\ lA. e C".J 

of the balcony above. ~ When we moved to ~ _,..'- -L'a • .m.j/ ~ )., .0.. 

1.J . . 4 t7q the sun would shine and we had 
(. c;> \..7 C7 \...7 \) 
sunshine. C,-<- \- ,j,,.. c--.J..ot i + ~ <:> ·., l A 04 v '-' ·" v.... ~ C) 

~G\ _ _,.,When }10'\l mo:veq tpere---..how drn y 6u, g et on? 
(t 

·.JilX: ...;.We~ ad two taps, one in the kitchen and one outside where in 
~si--~-~~ 

~ _µw:a:-gjm /'\.../\c /\,'\ ,'.\ we only had one tap which was outside 

in the yard. But nevertheless we were quite poor and 
(;<..,.::, RC -C - <>---

opposite~ was a boiler house and~ they used to have big ~ 
:,.._;o_r,-, ~~ l,.. f1

1
C-c, 

stoked with coal to make -'availab~e hot water for the wash house 
,'\ St,_.,.~ e t"' .- -c>-- I,., l, \ lo Ive; ~ 

which was in the next S<tt- . "RRe"'-Qs.e hk.Oti~ ~ ) 
, - i.,I..J -e.c-t t- c, c,.._f f 
f-;rij ·71'-':. -~ ~e. 'n ,,, r.s: e ,-'1--C "-~, f- \'{,(q_W}Q. -1 come along with ..-1 ohe l:tl4g 

L ,-o. d ,a;i,/1 -ft.. eM lo..~ .) ) 
bags of coal~ for the boiler and then of course the labourers 

) ) 

J_ 



ED: would put the coal in But labourers would deliberately 
~ (';, .. <.. \ .:l ,:,_ I ~ :) \-c.. -;;l > 

drop big bits of coal on the ground and we waiie little boys 
A 

all standing around and diving for the coal. I remember one 

day a big piece of coal rolled under the cart and I went 
3e:- t-

under the cart and I Wl9b'eti this big piece of coal and I 

ran with it ~~ "Mommy Mommy look what I got" .. ~ 

kin¢~ ~ ike a big jewel,but that was the impoverishment which 

we experienced you see. 

M(¾I\_;~ /) ~ .. h-<fc:.9m. C? ·" f ~~--. ~~ olevc 1-, V CJ'-'U l "\ .. ~ - I 
(.'.Jt: C' ".::\ C, ~e- , .... o~ 

ED: And then, of ~ourse, the gangs. I conaernne~ th~ g~ ngs - . L 
(C'""'c)e.-,,,QC~ \-hc'~\-cllLt':, '' -h, -'t" b<>e·, r.:,c. 1,:-~d ,--t..-.<C'>-· ->•o .... ~ ~J 

·1 oecause I have seen e cowardly methods they used in h,<~s. ·!c-' 
A ~ f'~ofl<? 

hiking and attacking p ~ i innocent people. Innocent '\c~~~--el\ 
p~,1~1 ~ nd T ~.:.-..V\.. 

vw. law abiding people were forced to go home along a ~ 

ED: 

a_✓-~ 

certain route and were waylaid and they ~ smashed by 

these gangs. 1; l•y,,_~ h ~ e~ 
And that also shaped my stance against the ~ s that 

these parasites of society could be allowed to destroy 

innocent families, kicking people helplessly on the ground. 
q_lcr : f,=ol ql_v-11'1~ '1 (-,.r1-"~-

Groups of them and ~~oitj.ri,aci/gk~~l~ ~,,All of this went 
~ ~:J 

against my grain.of \.\.I\ \-0-, r- ( \ "'-.._'] ~ 

~ \./~ 
ED: And then I (68) saw it was war -------- --- - ----

against the government and as time goes on I came to know 

it is the laws of the land which make these things possible 

you see and therefore this helped to build up my resentment 

~e-.--, 

3 



ED: to people who are unfair or mean who are cruel, who took 

advantage of others and I was one of the victims by the way. 

Then we moved to Landale. 

MG: How big was your family Eddy? 

ED: I am the youngest of six children. 

Now, we moved to Landale and we lived happily there because 

there wasn't such a violent aspect of the City. But again, 

I felt shallow (?) ----------------------
0 n e reason we moved away from Landale is because the big 

gangs were actually attacking and on one occasion (and my 

mother was so heroic) you know the story because of the 

second South Iraq. Something happened. We were coming 

from cricket and we I got near my home I was attacked by 

six of them. And I fought with them but eventually I broke 

away from them but they found out from people named 

Usinki (?) __________________ _ where I lived 

I mean I ran from them because they had hit me in the face 

they would have beaten me to a pulp. 

MG: Yes. 

ED: And I ran through a lane and around the house and around 

where I lived. Then it was a sad evening and I told you 

(94-97) ----------------------------

ED: Then I suddenly knew where this small room was and I suppose 



we got help but in spite of that when I got home I told 

Rose. and Joe and I went down to get at the facts. But I 

thought I would tell my sister what a terrible (103) ___ _ 

After all of us got back home Joe went back home. Now I sat 

in that chair and I was not feeling good, I just had a 

feeling Conrad, and then suddenly you know the urge came 

actually 50/60. 

MG: Wow. 

ED: And they came in at the gate and I'm not sorry I shouted at 

my brother Gerald "here they come". and I ran to the kitchen 

and I got a knife or something with a handle on it . My 

parents were shocked and extremely brave. At my mother's 

funeral my brother Norman and I were paying tribute to her 

because she was a wonderful mother and we both mentioned the 

same ( 118) 

ED: When I came out my mother waved, she loved us and she said 

where do you think you are going to? Stopped us full in our 

tracks. -----------------------------

They wanted to know whose family? Mine I said . And there 

was crying and bleeding and they couldn't do much else. It 

was a frightening scene. 

ED: My sister Laura was pregnant and I was sent around the lane 



to the other side and then I could come into the St. and 

tell them I am here and this is my family. And they were 

V i C i 0 u 

(129) _______________________ _ 

And after it was over it was going to happen to our young. 

We moved. 

s 

(138) _________________________ _ 

MG: Yes, I know it is so terrible. 

ED: It's an accident because anywhere along the line you can be 

knocked about. Of course, they would all be in a vehicle in 

0 

(141) _______________________ _ 

- (145) _________________ ______ __ _ 

MG: That is an amazing story actually and that is really quite 

a wonderful story. 

ED: And then of course we move from Lamdear to Woodstock and. 

We lived in a nice quiet area. Hell it was just beautiful. 

w 



ED: I could come home one or two in the morning and I would walk 

with such confidence and breath in the beautiful air and 

feel good and it makes all the difference, psychologically. 

So happy. 

ED: Then I attended a school and a church. There were incidents 

that I observed as a youngster. One was that on my way to 

Sunday School with my brother, we saw this commotion and we 

went down and we saw that two police men were lashing this 

poor chap and he was screaming I'll go, I'll go you know 

I'll go quietly. But to choke him they had to chuck him 

down and you they would kick and do those things. 

MG: Who? 

ED: Others had scattered and then I was eventually helped 

along the road and people start to follow and started to 

shout at the police and swear to the police and then we 

came to this place called (167) ____________ _ 

Mill St. and there is a Mrs. Brown there and at this old 

man came out and there were a lot of people. And he came 

to the police and he was wobbly as matter fact and he 

didn't just stop there. 

And I remember the policeman taking out his gun and 

putting it against the old man's head right against 

his temple and almost seeing the old man state shoot shoot 

and then of course, we must shout him away. 

ED: Then, of course they went on and as I said before we 

found stones in the vicinity and the policeman came and 

we left quickly and the cops shot at us and we all 

7 



scattered and what Willy and I did, we shouldn't (182) 

(185) ______________ ____________ __ _ 

this old man had a little bit of sugar, a little bit of tea 

and a little bit of bread. And he is carrying this stuff 

and Yes they took if off him, he couldn't keep it and it 

was just awful. They were laughing 


